Racial differences in iron measures and outcomes observed during an iron reduction trial in peripheral arterial disease.
Elevated body iron (ferritin) levels may contribute to adverse health outcomes. Racial differences in iron measures and clinical outcomes were observed during an iron reduction trial in peripheral arterial disease. At entry, Black compared with White participants had higher ferritin and lower red cell measures, as well as differing ferritin and percent transferrin saturation (%TS) responses, and HDL/LDL ratios associated with statin use. Lower hematocrit levels during follow-up resulted in fewer phlebotomies, less iron unloading (ferritin reduction, p=.035) and 32% less iron removed in Black compared with White participants randomized to iron reduction. Improved primary (all-cause mortality) and secondary (death plus non-fatal myocardial infarction and stroke) outcomes among White participants correlated with lower ferritin levels (p=.005 and p=.053, respectively) and higher %TS levels (p&lt;.001 and p=.001 respectively), associations not observed in Black participants. Variant iron homeostasis contributory to racial health disparities warrants personalized intervention strategies and race-specific clinical trial design.